The functional requirements for daily living at home are the same for a ventilator dependent quadriplegic person as they are for anyone, whether less severely disabled or able bodied. In persons with high spinal cord lesions, the necessary presence of a carer near to hand should not deter the use of assistive technology to increase independence.
Introduction
The need for integration A great number of assistive devices are available to help overcome or bypass the effects of high spinal cord lesions. From a functional point of view the devices them selves fall into one or more of four categ- ories: mobility, manipulation, communic ation and control of the environment. In most countries there are different provision ing agencies for the different categories of device: for instance, wheelchairs are pro vided from one source, standing frames from another and communication aids, environmental controllers, page turners etc all come from different providers.
The input options which a high lesion quadriplegic person has for operating all these devices are limited. Sip-puff tubes, tongue controllers, voice input systems and occasionally head switches are possibilities but they require careful selection, position ing and adjustment and only infrequently is there opportunity for overlap and redund ancy of input. Thus the chosen input method must be capable of working all devices. There is, therefore, the need for a technical integration between the input and the devices and across categories of device to produce a complete 'system'. The mul tiple agency provisioning already mentioned means that this integration is very often lacking. In the hospital setting there is just as much need for integration of different medical, surgical, anaesthetic and other interventions. The integrator in this case is usually found in the nursing or junior medical staff. But in the case of assistive devices there is seldom available anyone who has the knowledge (or authority) to apply the devices appropriately in order to achieve the necessary integration.
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A 'systems' approach
The 'system' which needs to be built up around the patient and his or her chosen input obviously needs to follow the evolu tion of the rehabilitation process. The technical requirements at each stage are different.
The first stage in hospital rehabilitation
In the early stages in hospital when a tracheostomy and cervical traction prevents both speech and movement of anything except eyes, facial and jaw muscles there is an urgent need to assist with wider vision and basic communication.3 A newly devel oped powered mirror, the Giraffascope in Fig 1, answers the first need. It has double interconnected mirrors which are operated by any single switch -the blink of an eyelid, if necessary-so that they can be moved to look at nurse, visitor or TV screen. The double mirrors enable text or screen to be viewed the right way round. The same switch that works the mirror can be used to work any other single switch-operated de vice through an infrared link from the mirror itself. Alternatively, the mirrors can also be controlled by the bedside Tetravox environmental control unit (ECU) which can also control the TV/video/teletext and telephone or the Possum PSU6 issued through the Department of Health.
The communication requirement is met most simply with an Entran board whereby eye movements are watched by someone holding the board up and letters and words are spelled out. A more advanced alternat ive is the Eye Watch device4 in which eye movements are monitored by skin elec trodes over the temples and converted to a scanning selection process on a monitor over the bed used with a BBC computer. For more sophisticated communication there are a number of keyboard emulation packages which enable single switch opera tion of word processing. Slow keystroke input can be speeded up some 50% with predictive software. Artificial speech de vices connected to the computer will convert text to speech in words or sentences as required. There is also a range of dedicated speech synthesis devices.
The second stage of rehabilitation
When the quadriplegic person progresses to sitting up in bed, the time comes when the magnitude of the disaster that has happened begins to sink in. Thoughts are concentrated on all of the things that cannot be done. Now is the time for the introduction of further technology to provide early motiva tion and a concept of how most functions can be regained one way or another. 5 It therefore needs to be brought to the bedside rather than to wait for the patient to be taken to the occupational therapy depart ment or the computer room as these oppor tunities are often seriously abbreviated by other demands on a busy ward. 6 Whereas it is relatively simple for the paraplegic person to utilise a bedside portable computer (PC), the tetraplegic person should be provided not only with a range of devices or simul ations of devices mounted on trolleys (Figs 2, 3, 4) but also with an adequate range of Paraplegia 31 (1993) 280-287 man-machine interface devices: chin-con trolled joystick, sip-puff, Headstart type ultrasonic mouse controller,7 tongue con troller (Fig 5) and voice processor, 8 which the patient may try individually and evalu ate to his or her own satisfaction.
A method used by the Keep Able Foundation of demonstrating how a wheel chair could be driven, is to have on the trolley a wheelchair controller which is connected to work an emulator in the form of a radio-controlled model car (Fig 3) . A powered manipulator arm (Fig 4) can also be mounted on the trolley to demonstrate the possibility of manipulative functions. 9 This is also a time when there will be an extended requirement to control the imme diate environment, eg to work a TV or use a telephone-the simple 'James' infrared con troller worked with any single switch will do this. If phonation is still not possible on account of an inflated tracheostomy tube cuff, an upgrade of the communication devices already mentioned will be needed, such as a voice synthesiser.
The third stage-return to the community
If there has been adequate exposure to assistive technology by the time a return home is considered there will be no great learning period involved in achieving the maximum independence possible on arrival. At no time is it suggested that assistive devices can replace human carer involve ment. They can, however, reduce the minute by minute demands on the carer. 1 0 When fully equipped, a quadriplegic person will not have to require human help to turn every page or to adjust the curtain, heating or radio volume.
The quadriplegic person will need two systems. one based around the bed and one around the wheelchair. The bed-based system will have much the same function ality as that in the latter stages in hospital. The wheelchair based system now needs to be operated from whatever means is being used to control the chair itself. An arrange ment used by the Keep Able Foundation which achieves this is based on the Swedish Permobil wheelchair 1 1 which already comes with an integrated infrared control system for environmental switching, sit and stand function and for communication with a computer by a variety of keyboard emu lators. Once both environmental and com puter control are established it is a straight forward matter to control page turners or robots as manipulators.
Most manipulative tasks required during the activities of daily living are involved with different objects and are carried out from different positions. But the true robot is really only good for repetitive, accurate manipulations in a structured environment. There is a greater need, therefore, for a true manipulator to be attached to the wheel chairI2.13 or stationed by the bed. As tech nology costs decrease, these are beginning to become available.
Twenty years ago electrically powered wheelchairs were uncommon and no lorries had their own crane for handling their cargo. Now lorries have them, and it may be anticipated that wheelchairs without manipulators will become as uncommon as car seats without adjustable backrests. The more reliance that is placed on technology to enhance independence the more is it essential to ensure backup and duplicate safety systems. Alarms commanding ad equate response time, reserve generator or battery power under instant command and alternative mechanisms for respiratory assistance all become obligatory.
Stage four-back to work
Work in its widest sense, which may in clude, for instance, motherhood, is the ultimate goal of rehabilitation. Few high lesion quadriplegic people achieve complete vocational readaptation, but technology, and integrated technology at that, makes it a realisable possibility in more and more cases. The majority of those with high spinal injuries are relatively young and without cognitive impairment. Many will have the potential to work, especially through com puters and information technology.14 Tele working is already a reality for people without impairments. 15 If there is a need to go to work outside the home several criteria must be met, the first being the need for reliable attendance. It Domiciliary ventilation 285 will be no use appearing only after bowel care has taken half the morning two or three times a week. Second, transport to work must be reasonably easy, and third, the workplace itself may need adequate adapta tions. A further system based on the par ticular workstation needs to be set up. 16 The new POSSUM 2000/PSU6 has an integral keyboard emulator and is also available from POSSUM as a workstation. Apple Mac systems (Fig 6) for desktop publishing may be made available through the dis ability employment advisor (DEA) if the previous employer is prepared to offer vocational support. 17 A device called the 'Aegis Avatar' is a bowel irrigation system which is being evaluated.18 It is claimed to make bowel care quicker, much less offensive and to reduce the incidence of autonomic dys reflexia.
Easing the car transport difficulties is possible, for instance, using the Permobil integration system with the Chrysler Voyager estate car. With this the controls driving the chair are used to open the door, lower the ramp and hook on to a crash tested anchoring system, all without assist ance. It is already technically feasible for a car to be driven using a chin operated joystick and voice commands for ancillary functions.
The possibilities for adaptation of the workplace are beyond the scope of this paper. There are already isolated examples of high lesion quadriplegic people having achieved gainful employment through the use of assistive technology.
Technology as a partner with psychological rehabilitation Assistive technology will not excite a person who is quadriplegic until there is sufficient psychological rehabilitation to help with acceptance. Similarly, psychological rehab ilitation will not evolve unless there is visible and tangible evidence of the possibilities of overcoming the physical limitations. 19 Thus technology and psychological rehabilitation need to go hand in hand. The importance of early introduction of technology to form the ground in which the seeds of motivation and Figure 6 Ventilator-dependent patient using a Macintosh PC by ultrasonic Headstart control system. rehabilitation will flourish cannot be over emphasised.
Maximisation of independence through technology is the route for optimal quality of life. There is a heavy responsibility on the medical profession, whose advances enable survival, to ensure a worthwhile quality of that survival.
